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pointmenttof Its pastor Wstiper-- " y1

intendent jjpflthe Jsaledlstrict, j.
wolUdJ be edlthirununer. fey .

the Rev. Glenn Olds jr. ordained , .

last roohth at Salem.-- -.- V H i vr
4" ! : --' - - - . CJ. .

cUpsiblebicytle'3as been, --

patented for compact storageahd t
shipment It has pivoting support ;V

bars and fpldmf pedals. ; f .j

undeteiiinetf oriui jijause 12d,4list BishopBtuee JL BajrterJeft
poqdaraage' t'eyerr khopsMn-- j here tomght--espakv-- iti .series

of; church meting in" Chicago.
Churchmen annoiunccdthe As-

toria, church, lef vacant by a"-p-

Jls v

'4

uss MERCY AT CUA
the hospital ship USS

ill vi - - ." 'x. f '

- I'
JTwo of U. S. Navjy's Newest

Destroyers Twiggs, Porter- -

Suiik iii Campiiigii of Okinawa
So perfectly matched are the Engagement

x . f - and Wedding" Rings' in these Ensembles
I that 'each enhances the beauty and charm

Lttttnr Trr Charted Carlos
- Rodrcguez,. Bligh hotel, vvho al-

legedly was trying to atart
'

Buick car, was arrested: . Wednes-
day by police.' When-approache- d

in the car.'-a- i Tie: ground the
starter, " Rodreguez - told police it

- was Ms car; Hie police report said.
On being searched, police re-
portedly " found a' dishonorable
military discharge' and a release
notice from Oregon state peniten-
tiary.' He was booked on a charge

vct attempted larceny" of; a. '.car
, when Charles Johnson, 1290 North

I 14th st, appeared at headquarters
"

. end said the car'was his. :

Leonard's Supper Club is open ev- -t

vy night. No cover, charge before
8 p.m.i Every Tucs. night ladies
admitted free. Every Thurs-- night

'

is Baiirel-o-Fu- n night. .
' " ' "i

1 DAV Meets Tonight Disabled
American Veterans will hold the
regular business meeting tonight

f at 8 o'clock at VFW hall, Verne
L. Ostrander, newly elected com-

mander, in the chair. After the
business meeting the chapter is
having an ice cream social .with
the auxiliary members as guests.

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

; . Taken Home Mrs. D. C. Isom,
still bedfast but considerably im-
proved following a bout with vi-

rus pneumonia late in May, was
removed to her home in Portland
yesterday1 from the apartment of
her sister, Isabel Childs, in Sa-

lem, i . ',

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proofin- g.

Prices. ,j i

Vandalism Reported W. W.
Rosebraugh, 490 East Miller st,
reported to police Wednesday that
a 10-fo- ot length had been; cut
from his garden hose. He said it
was his belief the hose was cut
by someone who wanted an illegal
gasoline siphon.

. Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Chokes While Eating Anna
Gemmell, 460 North 24th st., was
taken ; to Salem General hospital
Wednesday after she. had choked
on a piece of meat during her
dinner.

"Cyn" "

Cronise Photographs and
'-

- Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bid.
; Man's Head Cat Gerald Cox,
1548 Mission st, had a cut on his
head attended, by first aid. He
said he had been hit over the head
with-- a stick of stove wood. First

WASHINGTON July.-iPT- wq of the navy's newer destroyers; I of the other. '.' - .
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base hospital line up alonssido
Okinawa campaign.

Remappiiif of
JL X'

Europe Seeii
Byig3V

LONDON, July
sible Anglo-Americ- an diplomatic
sources maintained today that the
forthcoming meeting of I the "big
three" would shape Europe's ec-

onomic future 'for half a century
at least and sketch in general
terms a new draft of the contin-
ent's ': Imap. a.
I In Potsdam -- j paradoxically the
museum of Frederick the Great's
military ambitions and the site of
the Friedenskirohe, or. "church of
peace" - - Prime Minister Chur-
chill, Premierj Stalin od Presi-
dent Truman j were expected to
open their momentous delibera-
tions between July 14 and 16.

Unofficial reports indicated the
"big three's" agenda was design-
ed to liquidate most of: the "out-
standing differences on European
problems.' ;

In London, where 'Anglo-Americ- an

recognition of the hew
Warsaw government waaeipect-e- d

within 36 hours, diplomatic
quarters maintained i that the el-

imination of the' time-consum- ing

Polish issue from the discussions
would go a ! long way toward
achieving that; objective.: ,

1

. A British foreign office com-
mentator reported the probabil-
ity that announcement of the pro?
gress of the major power's repar-
ations commissions ' Studying the
price Germany must pay for ag-
gression would be held tip until
the big three meeting. J

aiders saidi-he- ' also had a black

Horse sale, 'Sunday, Groesbeck
Auction Market. Some fancy sad'

! Agents VS each t Applications
for positions as internal, revenue
agent Jn .the income tax unit and
special agent in the intelligence
unit of the . bureau : of v internal
revenue, federal - treasury depart-
ment, are. being sought , by the
United .States civil service - com-
mission. Both positions are with
Seattle, Wash., headquarters. Furt
ther details may be secured from
Cecile Bowden,' Salem civil servi-
ce, secretary, room 200 of the
postoffice! building. ' ' ' -

: i
7 hr. developing & printing ser-
vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Com'l. s

S Leaves Hospital Chester Har-
ris, West; Salem, who underwent
surgery 'iin Salem General hospi-
tal, - wasj sufficiently recovered
VVednesday to be removed to his
home. ;

Youth Missing Gordon A. Lan-retze- n,:

1$, is missing from Oregon
state hospital, police were noti-
fied Wednesday. -

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Merz; of Brooks, became
the parents of a daughter Satur-
day night, born in Salem Deacon-ss- s

'hospital at 9:50 p.m. ;

Heat Falls' Woman Cora
Schweinfurt, Turner, was over-
come by heat in Salem Wednes-
day afternoon and was treated by
first.aid.j ' - -

Portlanders Guests Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Peterson of Port-
land are holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Kimmell.- - -

Prizes Given
Children for
July 4 Parade

Two tiny Pierrettes" and an
equally small Pierrot, in crisp,
sheer costumes with wide paper
ruffs as collars--Jani- ce and Joyce
Herberger, ' twins, with their
brother, Bobby wonr the $25 war.
bond first prize in the children's
division of Salem's Fourth of July
parade. .They are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herberger.

David Parke, as a camouflaged
infantryman; Jimmy Litchfield as
a sailor; Kent Kitts as "an Eskimo
from Hawaii"; Ardith and Arline
Graver'' and Theresa Black well
won first to fourth prizes, respec-
tively in the costume section of
the parade.
- Sandra ' Allison with a horse;
Jack Phillips with his' war dog;
Mary Jill Kitts, carrying the
monkey.! her father, Ray Kitts of
the merchant marine,"1 brought
home from the - Philippines; Bill
Hill and Kathleen Crowley won
the prizes in the pet section.
-- . The --duet of flags on -- Pauline
Aiigledee's float won first and
Jobnny ) Melhop on his tricycle,
second, In the' floats section.

Every1 youngster who partici-
pated in the parade, received ice
cream from the American Legion.

Leopold to Delay His ;

Abdication Until Vole
BRUSSELS, July 4. --UrV The

newspaper Le Soir said today that
King Leopold III, after consulting
with many advisers, had proposed
to wailuntil after elections are
held in Belgium,' brobably within
six months', before deciding wheth-
er to abdicate. -

STATE KEAE1NG QUOTA
PORTLAND, :July; -Ore

gon is inching toward .jits E bond
quota but officials were uncertain
today whether the $55,000,000. jgoal
would be reached by Monday's 3
p. m. deadline. The state is

short, at the 86.5 mark.

ABSIE ENDS WORK
LONDON, July 4.' --iflf- The

American broadcasting station in
Europe, ABSIE, transmitted its
final 'Yankee Doodle" program
to Europe tonight.

The first school Brig. Gen.
James Doolittle attended was in
Nome, Alaska, where his father
had gone1 during the gold rush.

Public Records
MUNICIPAL COURT

Patrick L. Lacy, 260 Superior
st; charge1 disorderly conduct

Virginia Lawrence, 605 Union
st; charge disorderly conduct

Edward Powers Seattle, Wash!.;
charge disorderly conduct
. Charles --Rodreguez,' Bligh hotel;
charge attempted larceny of car.
, John Shoder, . Los Angeles,
Calif.; charge violation of basic
rule; bail $10. -

. V
Delton O. , Godwin, route one,

Springfield; , charge , violation of
basic rule; bail $7.50. : . : ,

I Every Thurs. '

. ;
TO-IIIGH- T :

A riotrof Laughs

Barrel O'Fon IHghl
Laughs, Thrills, Excitement

Don't Miss It

Leonards V

SUPPER CLUB
One Block No. "of Underpass

On Road Jo Portland ,

the Twiggs and William D. Porter,
attack) during the latter phases off
a total of 244 casualties. ; -

Loss of the : 2,050-to-n vessels
but their names were , hot dis-
closed) until today in navy

.J. If-- iJ

The Porter. A ictim of a Japanese
suicide dive bomber, sank three
hours after being hit on the morn-
ing of , June 10 ahd escaped with
light Casualties. 0f her wartime
complement of between. 300 and
350 men; 6 J were wounded, and
only a comparatively, few of those
seriouilyl There was none killed
or reported rnissing. ,

Her sister ship, the Twiggs, was
lost oP the evening of June 16
in a .sin-pris- ej attack which came
so suddenly survivors Svere un-
able

bj
to say with certainty what hit

them. Later evidence indicated it
was a ! torpedo dropped by "the at-

tacking plane which swept sud-
denly 'out of the night sky.

Thej ship's .bow was blown off
byT' the explosion and all the' of-

ficers , were killed or', disabled by
injuries. Command of the vessel
fell "to pharmacist's mate Jo-

seph ; Ei Dewodockl, Lorif Beach;
C lif . ; j Her skipper, Commander is!

George j Philip, jrJ. Rapid City,
S. D.,'; son-in-la- it Vice 'Admiral
Joseph K; Taussig, yi as reported
missing.r j,
r The Twiggs was participating in
shore bombardment in support of
ground troops closing in on Japa
nese bottled up on the ' southern
tip . o Okinawa when the fatal
blow came. ii

Nearby ships picked up the sur-
vivors! and the Twiggs sank just
one hour after being hit.

Enlisted Meii Have
Day of 'Independence'

LONDON, July 4 -i-JPi- Break-
fast in bed for all enlisted men,
served by officers. '.'

That was part ' the celebra-
tion ' of . the Fourth . of July to-ds- fy

at the. 228th station hospital
at Shfrbourne, a day proclaimed
as "the' enlisted man's day of in-

dependence" by Lt.- - Col. J. Kings-le- y

MkcDonald of Charlotte, NC
Enlisted men acted as officers

for .tei day and a party was
given ist the officers' club at night.

;J:
RED CROSS TO AID f

. PARIS, July he Ameri-

can! Red Crossj at the request of
the US embassy will provide sup-

plementary food, parcels for - an
estimated 2,000 "American civil-
ians

5)

in France, it was learned to-d- ay.

!( '

Y;! ,

ice to

downtown buildings "here Tuesday
nijjit Most of the 'damage "was
covered: by uisurance. .

J

I
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Di

I Aft in striking modern
'mot'1' Both .lm ?85w

Bridal En- -

semble in distinctive
Va .! :, ount;ngs. Both . ". .
W 75

SPARK PLUGS
Regularly
42c Each- - .

NOWJ Each U .

I BETS OF 4 OK MOB
i

PUMPS

Now .98

C: SEAL BEAM
KITS

AS LOW AS

Modern Ua the Ughting eyatem
of year ear with aeaied beam
hcadligbta ... doubla tna liabtoutput. Eay to teataU a . . ,

Jut mount them in your pres-
ent headlamp. - Permanently
sealed glass units. Cannot tar-Bl- ab

or catch dust.

M -Navv ambulances from the Guam
Mercy to receive casualties from the

were sunk by Japanese aerial
the Okinawa campaign,' with

h;ad been previously announced

$0,000 Idle fbn
Strike During
July 4 Holiday

I By the Associated Press
Millions of workers observed In-

dependence day by laboring at
tlieirlnachines yesterday (Wednes-
day), but there still were some
50,000 strike idle, 33,000 of these

Akron, Ohio, the nation's rub-
ber capital.; r

.

jln Washington the bureau of
laor statistics reported there had
been 13,585 work stoppages, cost-
ing 31,582,000 man-day- s, between
Dec. 7; 1941, and June 1 j ,1945.
This Is about equal to. a single
day's' idleness by civilian male
workers in every, plant, office. or
store in ..the country. . ;

I

i The trend to strikes, however,
upward. Lost time in - May was

greater .than in any month since
Pearl Harbor but the number of
srikes in that month was not
particularly' high. I ,

Along the front of major cur-
rent strikes, the holiday was quiet

j Federal seizure at any. time was
expected at the strike-boun- d Good-
year tire-rubb- company plants

Akron, where 16,700 j persons
have been - away from work 18

days. Another 18,500 were idle
at the Firestone Tire &i Rubber
plants there. . M

Canada Chicken
Supply Is Cut Off

PORTLAND, July 4.()-Por- t-
land restaurants', chicken 'supply
-- j - live fowls purchased at 25
ctnts a pound in Canada - - has
been cut off, the Oregon Journal
said today. The newspaper said
Canada has forbidden food ship-
ments in more than $5 quantities
ejecept with an export permit al-

most impossible to obtain,1

HOSPITAL, INMATE SOUGHT
State police Wednesday were

looking for. Gordon A. Lauritzen,
IB, of Portland, who was reported
raiding from the Oregon State
hospital- - some time during the
day. They described the,' boy as

feet 8 inches tall, weighing 125
pounds, and : said he was not
dangerous. I !

the Public

Court streets.

Court and Commercial

be made at the corner
and Liberty, and Court

tfie outbound- - 17tK'hn&
use Chemeketa street in

die stock listed. Bring what you
have to sell. Phone 6098.

Girl Cuts Foot Shirley Stan-
ley, 11, of 67 Park st, cut her foot
on a piece of broken glass Wed-
nesday and was attended by first

id. - j

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proof- -1

ing. Prices. . ..

BoyV Foot Cut Lonnie Magee,
i t, of 1935 Breyman ave.,. while

- playing in Bush pasture stepped
en a piece of broken glass, cut-- j
ting a gash in his right foot which
was dressed by first aid.

"
For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. '

'Griffith Continaes While he

CLOTHES HAMPERS

b
- (?) A 'rir- -

UPRIGHT! SIZELARGER

v ALUMINUM

428-Inc- h Size 4

I

DOTTLE
Reg.t 29c gross

Crown Type
Now, J...:

5WING-AVA- Y

How

Expertly cMistracted. betn--
tifully fiiuate4 t mid. f? the utility, conrenience, nd

; appearaoc t your bath,
; bad room. fr kitdien. Bench

hiKbt tyl; available la
- aevetaJ aeadea.

a. 5.93

-- LEVEL
Precifiioa built: guaranttnl
accural. Won't warp or
rut. 6 Un. S level, and

pluiut.1 Absolutely dust-pro- tf.

' Cr externa a profea-aloc- aJ

quality.

CAPS

G gross

CAN OPENER
Ict thi Eara can opener
dO tba lob rlht ... mmmiXm

and etficktOy, with , n
jaifieo edRea and no entbands! Eava time aadtar.pr.

jar.

at AO Ckail, mw far

Cross Country
Imporianl Changes in

Cily Bus Loading Zones
' i '.

The main loading zpne is on Commercial

is serving as temporary secretary
for the new. state civil service
board, William Griffith! is continu-
ing as merit system manager for
the state unemployment compen-
sation commission.!

Leonard's Supper Club is open ev-
ery night. No cover charge before
S p.m. Every Tues.' night ladies
admitted free. Every Thurs. night
is Barrel-o-Fu- n night

Removed to Home Ray Locke-nou- r,

1478 ' Center st, was re-

moved to his home Wednesday
from Salem General hospital,
where he underwent surgery.

(Ubitiiary
Frad

James E. Frd. at h( residence. 1605
Korth Capitol street.' July-1- Husband
o( Mrs. Anna Frad of .Salem: father
of Mrt. Douglas Wallace, of Greens-
boro. N. C, Mrs. J. B. McNair of San
Franclttco. and Kennath and Clarence
Frad. both in the United States navy;
brother of Roy Frad of Spencer, Iowa,
and .Bert Frad tn Mfemesota. Also
survived by two irrandcftHdren, Larry
and Joan Frad, both of Salem. Serv-
ices will be held Thursday. July S.
at 1 p.m.. from the C'loufh-Barrlc- k

chapel vitn, Rev. s. rtaynor snmn ox-

rtciatinav Interment in Btlerest Hem
rial park. j

Hatkert
Mrs. Ernestina Haskert.-!a- t her test

dene, S4S Statesman at.. Salem. July 4.
Survived by one daughter Mrs. Lydia
Zamzow; also three granddaughters,
Announcement of services later by.
CIouttn-Barnc- k company,

retttt
Mar Emily Pettit of 410 Morgan

ave., at her residence Julji 3. Survived
by one daughter. Mrs. L. jw. Hnwland

' of Portland; one son, Earl Walter
Pettit of Saiem: one aiste. Mrs. T. B.
Waldo of Willow Lake. S. D two
brothers. C. L. Kelly of Berkeev,
Calif., and M. J. Kelly of Bryant. S.D.
and - three grandchildren. Announce-
ment of funeral services latter from the
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel. I 545 North
Capitol st.

Perm.
Wave
Extra for Finger - j

wave or Hairdress
open inurs. tvr.
by Appointment

"

, Phone 3(63 ?,

Castle Perm. VaversJ
'305 First National Bank Bldg.

street between State and

The bus stop at

i Tou may b aaaured lour. '

trouble -- frea aarvlea with
Seara Croaa Country plugs.
Made lot tap-quali- ty porce-
lain with heavy electrode.
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: aectioa. '
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street has been abandoned. - S L.
Now ySn.&
; .. . - : :
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Top Seal LidsFar side stops tvill
of High and State, State
and Liberty. ' .i .'

.Effective July 6th
Market street, bus will
stead of Court street. 1 -

- Fits any make of Mason
SaJe, sanitary and secure.
Rr. 33c doz. Vow. -
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